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French students attacked;
•

•

•

extortIon case contInues
By VICfORlA P. MALMER

asked Bertoni what he ,had told
police after his arrest in Bard~town.
Two students from France ar·
and then told him to get in the car.
rested lut month and charged with
Two passelJgers il) the car got out
stealing video cassette recorders
and grabbed· Bertocchi . the report
· have told police they.were atta.cked . says. Bertoni apparenUy broke free
by three men near H'a rdin Plan·
from his 8SS!lilant,' and Bertocchi
etart'um Sund'a y night.
told him to run away .
The-attack Is another bizarre twist
Bertoni ran to State Street and
looked back. He told police the two
In' an Investigation which may in·
C1ude extortion. kidnapping. first
passengers ~hen picked up Ber·
degree assault and theft over $100 .
tocchi and threw him Into their car.
and involv~ ' BowHng Green. Barwhich drove toward Chestnut Street
dstown. SUite and campus police.
and turned left .
According to a report filed with
·Inside the car. the passengers restrained Bertocchi. and cut him
publlc saf~ty. Alain Be.rtonl . 18. and
across Ow! stomach. saying the cut
Gilles Bertocchl. 20 say they were
. walking on Ogden ilrive Sunday when was for the escaped Bertoni.
a man called them over 10 a light
They again asked him what he had
told the Bardstown police. He tOld
green'f.ord LTD'.
them that he had said nothing . and
As Bertoni approache<l the car .
the ~rt says. the driver jumped
they cut him again .
out arid grabbed him by the neck
The repOrt said Bertoni ran to
and held a knife or razor at his
Pearce-ford Tower where he told his
th~oat. The assailant reportedly
aSSistant dorm director . Thomas

Young Jr .• about the incident.
Young contacted the police .
. When the car sloWed for a trame
light at 12th and Chestnut streets.
the report says. Bertocchl push~
open the door and jumped out. An
officer Investigating \he scene later •
found a black adiiress bOok wHich
Bertocchlsald'belongedtohim .
At about \I JI'.m .. he was admitted
to the emergency room of the Medi·
cal Center at Bowling Green and
treated for superficial cuts on · his
stomach. He was released about an
hour and a halflater .
Paul Bunch . director of public
safety. wouldn ·t comment. except to
say the case is still under investigation and has been assigned to two
public safety investigators. Detective Paul Joiner and -Lt. Richard
Kirby .

,e

See BlZARRE
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Student government plans
to o·~ganize hook exchange
B),VlcfoRlAP. MAU!'ER
For the first time In over sill
years. the C9l1ege Heights BookstorewlllhaveaUUlecompetition. Associated Student Government
has decided to begin a student book
· exchange to end what it calls a monopolyon book sales.
Suspending parlimentary pro·
cedure last nillht. student
government gave first reading to
and uriaiiimously approved res0lution creating a free student'bbok
exchange on campus.
. The plan. researched in comm·
ittee. calls for a twice-yearly publicatiori In which students can
advertise. at no charge. textbooks
they wantto sell.
.
Student government will sell advertising to pay printing costs. and
free copies will be ayallable each
semester.
"It·s time we had an affordable
alternative to high:prlced books
and low buy, back prl ~ e8 •.::- said
John Holland . committee co·

a

chali'tnllJl . 'it 's time we stopped
Ung into."
allowing ouraelves to be taken ad·
" ' don·t think It'l\ have any
vantage orby the bookstOre. it·s the
measurable effect on our
only option we 've IutcI UptOlIOW."
revenues," ~J~ said. " We So
The boOk exchllnge's' purpOse is
through this about every rour years
to end the bookstore 's "mOf)OJloly"
- every
a new class comes in .
on student book sales. according' to
They thlnk It·s a great idea and then
.they Ondoufotherwise."
the resolution .
Student government president
He says students will be taking a
Jack ' Smith agreeCJ . ' "This is
risk'. "Students who want to sell
somethi ng we can do for the
may not find a buyer throu8h the
students on our own .1 don·t think . book exchange. By the time they
there's lIJIyone who can tell us we
re3l1ze!My haven·tsold it and they
an·tdothis."
need the money , the time p;eriod
when-we pay the best prices will be
"This Is one'of the few instJuices
past.
..
where student government can
actually Instate a policy without
"We. won·t buy it back .for as
having to go thro!!gh all the long .
much money as they would've gotbureaucratic channels that bog
ten . We pay' 50 percent \If the new
down resolutions for months. or
book priCe on a ~y back through '.
evenyears."
linals week. Aller finals week. we
Buddy Childress. manager or the
pay only 2S percent of the new book
College 'Heights Bookstore. doesn ·t
price - or hair what 'they could
think We as good a deal for the
havegotten,"hesaid . .
students as it seems. "We're not
Those books go bock on the shelf
knock,lng Ow!ir system: he said . '"
just think stUdents cs hould think .
SeeASG
about it and knowwbat theY're getPa,e 2, Colamn 1

time

Paul Sanderford Is shooting for
the NCAA tourhament . .
13The swimmers begin their
season tonight with an inter ..
SC)lIad meet in Dldd.IeArena at 7.
1IJe Toppers hope to swim to
.OCohrerencecoaches pretheir'seventh consecutive Mid·
diet Western will Onish OfUll"
west Championship.
theSunBeltthisseason.and ·
The Lady Topper volley.
CoiIchClem HaskinS iscau·
~all teani.27-10; plays the Uni·
tiously Optimistic about~.
verslty of Alabapul in
.
Toppers·c.I!ances. Birminghanl iii the flrst round of
The Lady Tappets are
the Sun Belt Conferince lourranked21stinilnAssociated
narhent. Thetoumamen\begins
Press pre-season poll. <:Oaeh .
today in JacksonviJle. Fla.
Today's Heralinncludes the
Wuiter Sport.!; Preview. which
features Insights into b8!l~
ketblill. swimming and in<loor
track.
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Student 'Video magazine highlights Western weekly
By ANGELA STRUCK

Voices bounce ofr the studio

walla. and the crew scrapes. Ii lad·
der over the'Concrele noor.

" Dimmer sU! . bring up -dimmer
six." calls Tracy Reynolds. a '
Bowling Green senior. He stands at
the top of the ladd~r. ·maklng sure
Uie·llghting Is just rlgh~ for the Orst
taping of "Western Week ly. " a
television magarlne show produced
by Western.students.
· '\be sbow Is aired on Thursdays
at a p .m . on Cable Channe/.4 and
once or twl~on weekends .
Cory' b2'h. an associate. professor. of r ommuniCOtfon and thc-

ater who Is executive producer of
the prograln . said be thought that
Western ~ed a project that goes
beyond broadcasting c1asses ' and
labs and gives studenta practical
experience. So in Ma~eh. after the
plans forc the program were approved by the administration. work
began.
For the first show. students
worked In the studio from 3 p.m .
untll ·1 a .m ., setting up lights, ad·
justlng C8l)'1era ,angl!!S. taping and
editing.. The day. belore. they had
spent 19 hburs building the Set:
Lash ran the tape for. a council of
media p'rofessionah Tuesday . He
.sald 0 produce" from a news station

staff to 12 members , but 2S are now .
working .
Next year the }Ilagazine project
ofthequali~y of " WCl!ternWeekly . "
wlllbeworththreehoursCreditasa
"We're going for the professional
seruor-Ievel' p~etnS class .in '\he
aspect. " said Patty Padgett. the
producer and a SomerSet .senior.
communication and theater departmenl The c1aSs'ls already IWI.
"We want it to be more than a show
students throw together."
,
When i.aib cboIIe the people to
begin 'the proJect, he looted ror ....
Camera failUl'c was the only
competent .students who were enproblem during the first show. and
the second show promises to be
thusiasUc and' ,e8.y-golng. The
better,Lashsaid.
students are upperelassmen' wid!
The magazine format integrates
some experience. " We cBJl1 .traln ,
pOOp'teaHhislevel," Lasbsald . •
writing and Ptoollction courses so
students in all broadcasting arMS
AlIgle 'Schieman, a selli9f from
can particfpate. And interest in the
Cinc.mnaU, has experience with PM
program is .. sno·wbaHlng .... Lash
.·Magazirie. She WB$ an Intern with ·
said. He had planneil to hold th
the show .in her hometown.ln Sumin Louisville said he knows 01 no
other university producing Ii shOw

mer 1983. and 'she aald western's
s how Is .comparable to thl!
nationally broadcast magazine . .
Schieman's job as segment producer entails loog hoqrs;. she spent
about 30 'On i.he Homecoming .aegment thataired with the first show.
But, Schieman said, she dem8nds
perfection, and perrecUon demandatlme. ·
EdIting, ensuring that a cre'W
covers II 8tory, matdling t.Iie Pictures to U!e-rejSOrter's recor;ded
voIce &nd sett\flg a stoi'yto music
~re some of Schiem~n '8 mpon·
. See MAGAZINE
Pa,ea, CohIma 1
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ASG organizes hook exchange
-CODtiDuedfromFroDtPag&-

at 75 percentoftheorigfnal price.
Students who want to buy books
are also at risk , ChiJdresssairl.
"Ifit's not the right book· or if the
student dro~ the course he won't
have a dated receipt, " Childress
said. "So ):Ie can't give our usual
refund price which would be a f\iJJ
refund throu8h the date we adverUse.
'
.
" We know that students don 't
think they get enough money (or
books they sell back to us. And they
claim they pay too much (or new
and used books they buy, too.
" It's a supply and demand situ- tation. But ~dents..!lave to realize
our. P~ms. W~ can 't aJTord to
pay more. ~ehaveasyst~m."
The last .time the bookstore had
any competiflo.n, was ~bout six
. years ago when the Veteran's Club
on campus had a succeasfuJ book excllange' program . But the exchllnge ended when most
those
W"'o started it graduated said
n
Marjon
'e Dye of the,
student em
,
The last com
Ployment ,DfCice
,;
. , the L 'a nd MpeUng bookstore
Bookstore located on 14th and
Center;diedoutinOdober 1975.
Under the book exchange plan, a
student would fill out an infor-

or

mation slip listing his name, phone
Heights Bookstore, "New te~tnumber and the ti~es .of books he
books will Still t>e orrered only by
wants to sell. These fol'ms will I:>e . the booltstore, so they. won't lose
returned to the el(ch!'!lge comm- . money there," he said.
itteerortabuJatil!n.
C!,mmittee .l1)ember Stan ReThe committ~' hasn't deCided
agan 'said that the book exchange
yet how the fOrtl1$ will be given out. . will be "an end to 'the two timeS of
They may be ~ass mailed to
,despair that. students encoun'ter
students and available on campus , • each year; wilen we go to sell books
Holland said.
. back and receiv.!! a few cents on the
Students could .mail '!teoslips
<lollar and at the beginning of the
back to the st\ldent goverpment ofseniester wl;len we have to pay $40
fiee by , ca"!pus mall , drop them
for an art appreciation booli that
~to ~xes on campus, or hano them
wi.1I only be opened twice.- on<;e at
In at dorm (ront desks and. the
midterm 'and once dunng finals
st~!I.ent gO,~ernment office in 'the
week·."
uDiversitycenter..
Holland said the committee haS
The books.would then be listed in
studied the.eXchange idea all &em.
the spring"semester edition of the
ester . " We looked lit other-student
exchange tabloid , which will be
gO'vtfnment-spGnsored book exavailable ' when students return
changes _ at U of K and U of L from Christmas break , accoraing
and we feel we've tak'en the best of
to Danny Broderick-, committee
each in designing our own system .
co-chairman .
"There 's no risk or financial burden for students ," Holland conThe finished bulletin may be distinued . "All we need now is to tell
tributed through campus mail,
students about it _ get the campus
Broderick said . Stacks will also be
involved in the program . Without a
p'laced in Diddle Arena during
lot
student
registration and other campus
wonof
't work
." Support , this just
buildings:
Smith says the student-run,
The committee plans to begin
non-pront program probably won 't
distributing the forms early next
hurt business (or tlie College
week , Broderick said.
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On~-Way Round-Trip Depart

Nashville
louisville
Indianapolis
Chicago
Cincinnati
Atlanta

11.00
17.40
35.00
58:00
34,00
48.00

22.00
34.80
70.00
116.00
68.00
96.00

Nonsense
scheduled
Chi Omega will be "Shaping ~p "
I9night when they host the 19th annual November Nonsense in Van
Meter Auditorium at 7:
Six fraternitil!S :lnd fhree
sororities are entered in the ·
comedy show . Chi 0 expects to
raise at least $1,000 for Uie United
Way, said Mylene Henley , Novembe.r 'Nonsense business chairman .
.
Tickets are $2 at the door .

p .m . at the Capitol Ari.s Center.
Alesia ' Beckham, sopran.o, will
lSive her .• ealor reellalTuesday
night at 8 p.m . in the Recitill Hall o(
the fine arts center. Admission is
free.
The 14th Annual Holiday HOUle
will be Oec. I, 2 and.3, at Bowling
Greeh ' Municipal Utilities , 801
Center St . Thos~ at.tending will

9:05AM
. 7:50AM.
1:10P.M
7:50AM.
1:10PM
9:05AM

Arrive
\ 0:J5AM.
11 :10AM.
6:45P.M.
6:30PM
7:35PM
5:30PM

•

WHATS HAPPENING '
Chi Om'e ga will sponsor NovelDller N!IQeIIIe tonight at 7in Van
Meter Auditorium . Admission is $2 .
. Western 's Horn Ensemble ' will
present a coueert tomorrow at 8
p.m, Ib the Recital Hall o( the fine
~ center. Admission Is free .
The' Bowling G.reen·-Western
Symphony Orchestra will present A
SymphoDY ID Faaltloa, Monday at 8

*

WIo..c.pc ,
The annual Kentucky State Miss
U.S. Teen Pageaal will be held in
Bowling Green, March 23, 1985 at
Western . All Kentucky girls age t3
to 19 are elfgib)e to compete. To
obtain an officia] entry (ohn or additional information co'ntact Mrs.
Tony McLarty • .4933 Salem Dr ..
Nashville ; Tenn .. 372i I. (615)
333-2845.

IIIGoGreyhomde

.~

and leave the driving to Us
,

'

.

'Gre~nd Bus 'StaUon

331 E.. ith ·St,,••• '
~.

.42.5131

.1'-13-84'HeraJd 3
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STUDENT SPECIAL

15 Visits for $25:
(Reg,10Visitsfor39.95)

I

., ~

SunTan

I
of Bowling Green
I
____________
_______
I 527 10th
St. coupon expires 11-30-84.
78l-72Q5_
L~_~

~

,DON'T BE A T'U RKEY!
Make a pilgrimageto
The Laundry Basket before you go
home . Then Morn can stuff the
bird instead of the washer .
She will be so thankful that
she may gobble you up . .

The Laundry Basket
Before taping ' "Western Weekly," Chuck hearses his lines with members of the proDenney, a senjor from Watertown, Tenn ., re- i ductioncrew.
_ .

Magaz~ne features Western weekly
-ConUnuec!f'l'om·VrontP.,esibilities .
·
"Editing makes or breakS your
story. " she said. It ·s a tedious tas\i;,
but it's importalJt to guarantee a
quality show ,
'
"If it 's not the best it can be. 1'\1
be disappointed in it a.nd ·m.yself.
too."
To enhance the quality, the stafT
had the graphics, suc h as the
opening and closing shots, done liy

professionals in Nashvill!!. Terry

2325 Nashville Rd.
842-9866 .
Hrs: Mon-8at8:30A.M.-8:30,P.M_
Sunday- 9 A.M.-6 P.M.. "

have the equipment to produce the
type of news program Lash would
want todo.
A univers.i ty can ·t produce
something aiId setUe for anything
less than profeSsional !limply because it's a university produc.lion ,
hesaid .
'

Climet. a Western graduate. donated M,OOO in i!diting work on the
graphics.
TIle work complliments the show.
but UM: content Is up to the students,
Lash said ,

CHI-OMEGA'S
.
'N OVEMBER
$?w"
NONS'E NSE
Bizarre events continue for students
TONIGHT!
every
nrst
7:00p.m.
Many universities produce pews
programs, but Lash wanted Westem's program to concentrate on
feature. , The university doesn't

" When xcu look at 'a network
that's what yO\! have to aspp-eto,"he'sal;1 ,

#

"

-CMUnlled ...... Freet PI,eI! Is not the
trouble fortbetwo
freshm1\n music majOrs .
They were released last Thursday
from the Nelson County ~aU after
being charged with theft by unlawfW
taking .ove.r $100 for rep<>rtedly
stealing video equipment In Bardstown . TIley were kept in jail for
almost two Weeks, unable to make

ball.

..

TIle students were finally released
on a $5 ,000 unsecured bond . '
.
They told police they we.r e forced
to Kteal to pay extortion money to a
man who ·threatend to turn thl! pair
over to immigration authorities
and _havo them deported unless
.they.each left $100 in their mall.box

Wednesday ,
The studerits hold' visitors. vis1Is
and attend Western on music
scholarships. They have applied for
student. visas which haven't been
approved yet. .
They reportedly pjlid abqUt S600
before running out of money .

•

the studentS thoug/lt it might be
f'Iiends who wanted to bowl .
No one was in 'the lobby, but the
pair was approached by two middleaged men when they went outside.
IJel:tonl and Bertocehi said the men
ushered them to a waiting brown Oldsmobile and held them at knifepoint
for2l()'minutes .
.

TIle man first called the pair and '
Sl!ggested that they sell drugs to .
They were told that Ittliey wouldn'.t
make the weekly p,8yments. The
sell dn!gs, they would hllve to steal ,
students thought it was a joke and
and seU vi*<> equipment to get the
hungupon,thecaller.
money .
' Se~erai days ' ane~ the call.
The two rr.en gave them d~tions
someOne knocked on their door as
to citi<!s such as Louisville, Owenthey were leaving to go bowling and
s~ro and Bardstown where they said
told the two students that someone . the students could steal merwasinthelobbywaitlngtosee~m .
chandise .

This Week's Spe~ial

••••••••••••••••
I TURKE·Y &
'1
~ II CHEESE
SUB.
.

I" bag ~f chips.
I Can of'Pepsi (12 oz.) .

,.....O.ELI

.I

843-'2.766

.

I

.

$2.59.

' . " *. .I.. lDu.8tprese~tc~uIM:»n

.CAMPuS AREA DELIVERY'om25 i
.

.

I ·
I reg.$3.59

' 11 o.m.-12:30o.m.

,...

'11: '

.

.
expires

11 2'0-84
-

Van Meter Auditorium'
'$2.00
All proceeds go to United Way
. Your Office Products Dealer.
Wit.. all the EXtras.
Now Ha-s ,a n Extra Store •••.
In GreenwOOd Mall
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.

,
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Program to provide texthook c40ice
Students··c an
m~ke It work
When students return to campUs
for .the.spring semester, they'll get a
belated Christmas present from
Associated Student Government.
The gift, a listing oftextbooks that
students want to seI), provides .an .
alterniltive to buying and ~lling
boQks at the bookstore.
Student · gpverninent spent
months ruiding the "gift" that most .
students would like. The students
can say "thank yqu" by trying .the
bOok exchange to see if it works.
A free tabloid will list students '
names, the books they want to sell
and their phone numbers, StUdents
will also pay nothing for listing in
the book.

.

Ir!s

AL L 'rb~RS J

•••

IF 'rt:>f.,.( WANr /r. =

'.

Danny Broderick and John Holland; co-ehairmen of the book exchange com mitte'e , spent months
,studying.'similar programs at the
universities of Kentucky and
Louisville.
Time was. a big factor since
student government wanted to put
the plan in action next semester.
The organizaHon acted swiftly, yet
carefully, passing the proposal unanimously.
Hustling the bill through now
gives congress time to sell 'advertising in the tabloid. so that neither
the stud,e nt government nor
students -must pay for the publication.
Many students will look' at the
proposal as an alternative to what
they consider unreasonably · high
prices and low pay-backs by the
bookstore. .'
(It's not that the bookstore profits

Herald

(502) 74~2653

109 Garrett Center
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go into the pockets of some miser ;
instead, they go to' the' College
Heights Foundation which distributes them as scholarships')
But the tabloid does have a drawback, Students who don't get any
calls on books they list in the publication hav~ also lost the chance at
the higher prices the bookstore
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TYPESETTlNG

.,

providing a list of the bookstore's '
buy-back pri<:es to help students
prke their texts.
The' program ptovides a logical
alterna~ive , but will only succeed ·if
students Ult!it.
The book exchanjle.tabloid is a
though.lful present. And the beauty
is it doesn 't need batteries.
.

LETTE·R 'TO THE EDITOR ·

Western Kentucky UniYe<1lity
~"9Gre!!n,Ky,4"'0'

GaryClerk
Kevin Eano
9aniiIe FO<nI\IIIw
Gregl..ow!tt

offers during finals week .
Inst~ad, they may end 'up with
half of what the bookstore once
offered .
.
Whether students want to seU to
the' bookstore or to fellow students,
the program simply gives them a
choice. And s~udent government
could make the choice easier yet by

. .
PoIicy nee.d s c hangtng
It 's about time somebody did .sOmethlng
about the attendance policy 00 thiS campus ,
and AsSociated Student Governme'nt is the
body that's giving It the old college try :
.
.
For years, I ve bad to miss classes (or vel)
good reasons. but th~ reasons ~ay not
ha~e
~!l considered excusable by
the
university .
.
. A student shouldn 't have to (eign si ' kness
or lie about the health o( hislher relatives
before they are alIoweQ u) mil1S class. Many
excuses are valid . •
For instance, ~udents that have papers
due or two or more tests on a single day need
to be able to "skip" (or those reasons'. Many
students alsO have to make a living working
off-campus , and so~etlmes must alternate'
work schedules or (ace lOSing their jobs.

Some professOrs do not have \0 (orce their
studenu to come to class. because they enJoy
• iLReadtheattendancepoliCY lnYOUrUniver.

sUy c.a~o~ or- Hllltopics and see.how ~ague
the poltcy IS . It deserves to be dISContinued
becauseoflts vagueness alone.
AlI students sboIfld talk to their Instructors
and ask them why they have or do not have
ttend
lic . Ifso ask "what does It
an a
po y . ,
accomplish ?
.When
instructor simply neec!a an audio
ence to (eel elTectlve; thIs.clUJ probably Is
only feeling the effects (!f torture. Often,
students will recilll only one thing about a
class IlkeUiatand that 's theword . boriJ)g ...
Education Is a service, and ju5t
I have
the option to not ~ my membershJp at the ,. golf club, so should I be allowed to miss Il
claSs (our nve or even slx~mes .. .
/
Let'sface ~t.everybodY'~ got.toeat.
. I 'm responsible enough td myseJ('to know
In8tructor~ that drop s·tudent. (rom . when I 'm. hurting my grades. Treat me Uke
classes ane~ three , foti.r or six ab~nces an adult, Western, (or I am one .. ,, '. .
8houldn '~ have the rigbtor authoiity to do so. .
.
8&aitRe....
Nor shoul!Uhey -be permitted to drop a
~r~"'.lJI'HI4ea'
student a Jetter.grade Cor Ibserices.
.u1OC~Ied~to.YfJl"Uln'

an<:
an

as

eHE looks at teacher educ-a tion :,F OR THE
. RECORD
.
.

•

.

By KIM PARSON
AIId MARK EDELEN
A p~oposal to study · the effectiveness o( the state's teacher educatiOn and certification system was
approved yesterday by a Council on
Higber Education Committee.
The study is scheduled to be presented to interim legiSlative committees
by
October
Jor
consideration o( the 1986 Genera.!
Assembly .
. The proposal by the Programs
Committee was sc heduled to be
discussed ahd voted on by the full
council at its meet ing at 9 this
morning in the Regents Room of the
administration building.
The proposal is the result of a
meeting in Marc h o( the state
Board o( Education and the council.
The study has seven objeCtives :
eAssessing the state Board' o(
Education's and the council 's roles
and- responsibilities (or teacher
preparation , including a com parison of teacher education. and
certification systems in other
states.
eReview ing the teacher education approval and accreditation
process and (ocusing on whether
theprcigram meets its goals ,
eDetermining and com'paring
the ability o( students in teacher
education programs .
.Projecting the su pply and

f

demand for teachers in all area,~ .0':
certification during the next fi ve
years .
eStudy ing /low well tellcher
education programs pre~red
students (or their jobs, as ~
by administrators , experienced
teac.hets and colleges.
eExam ining the availability
and quality of programs (or advanced degrees as well as of academic
and , _ non-academic
in-service programs . The analysis
would include a review of oth'er
states' requirements for continuing
certification.
'
eDetermining
if existing
teacher certificate5 are serving
their I\eslgned purposes .

'

.

from the council .
The cOritracts of LouiSville and
Kentucky are the result of ' a tiill
passed by the 1982 General Assembly that aUows universities to
~nter into a contract that allows
thC!m to buy land with only approval
from the finance secreta.r y. Only
. Louisville- and Kentucky entered
inu. such agreements in 1983.

Outside consultants will prepare
. most of the study , with the council
providing limited financial support .
In(ormation was not available on
the exact cost of outside con SUltation ,

Harry Snyder, executive director
of the council, said that all the regional universities could h'a ve entered into contracts then and can
still do so if they want.
The committee autliorlzed
Snyder to write to Thompson asking that the finance secreta"!'y
either re.q uire counell approval or
give aU u;uversities the righ.t to bypass the cc.uncil.
" It just seems to me that Morehead, Western , whatever, should
all be treated the same ," said
committee member Terry Mc Brayer.

Also yeste rday , the 'council'S
Finance Committee made it c1e~
that it wants more uniformity in the
way universities buy and sell land .
Now . the universities of
Louisville and Kentucky have con.
tracts that allow them to buy or sell
only with approval of ~retary of
Finance Lester M. Thomps on .
Western and otl!ei' regional schools
have to get additlona'l Approval

Kt!ntucky has used the mem oranda to buy property in
Elizabethtown in April and a
tobacco warehouse in Lexington in
September.
President Donald Zacharias said
Western' has decide'll" not to enter
. into a n contract with the finance
cabinet since the university doesn't
have enough flloney ta buy la nd
anyway .

.. for the record r contains reports from public safety .

ArrestS
Robert Gregory Leneave , Cadiz ,
was arl'ested Monday , charg'e d
with public intoxication and lodged
in Warren County Jail.
Reports
Angela ,Renee 0 tman , Gilbert
Hall, reported Monday that 15 tapes
and a tape case, valued at $J09, had
!leen stolen from her Un8' Buick
"hile it was parked on {he third
noor o(ilia parking structure.
Ac.cldeDu
Lisa 1.. Willingham , Pinehurst

"

.

Way, was driving a 1977 Chevrolet
TUesday on' Normal Street when
she struck a 1973 Chevrolet driven
'ly Carlos A. Nicholas _ Lot 10,
Pharistrailorpark _'
Royce W. 'Dethridge, a .physic.a l
plant employee, was driving a 1968
Oodge' truck Monday on Pionee.r
Drive when he struck a parked 1984
Ford owned ' by Earl Robinson
Trowell .
: .
.
Leigh A. CIlrtis, 634 McCormack , '
was driving a 1972 'Volkswagen
I Monday at the intersection of
Center Street·and Scllneider Drive
when s he struck a . 1977 Datsun
driven by Robert I.. Baldwin, East
10th street.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Award winning newspaper needs
circulation manager!
.The College Heights Herald is looking for a responsible
and depenoable person
[0 work a couple of hours on
Tuesdays and Thursdays
, around 10:30a_m _

IFC acceptsnomihatiOlis for .o fficers
Interfratern ity Cou'ncil accepted
said David Sneed, adviser (or the
. nominations for its eight execu ~ve . fl':l'rernity' affairs and the council.
. .. ~8Ch fraternity was called and
positions and re<lched quorum' tor
the nrst time in eight weeks lit a . remi;l(led aboU( the electlCns .•
regular twice-monthly meeting
Nominees (0:- pn!slden't are : Paul
Tuesday night.
Byrum, K.appa Sigma; Tommy
~oh"Json, Sigma Alpha ~psilon ;
About ~ people, representing ' to
David Jo~ , Delta Tau Delta ; Eric
of the 13 fraternities , w re present.
Robinson , Kappa Alpha and Todd
" I wish there could have been
Wallace, Lambda Chi Alpha .
mor~ fraterniti~ s represented ,"
Nominees (or vice-president

Applicants must have a·car.

are : Franklin nro~n, Sigma Nu ;
Tep Powell , Lambda Chi ; Jeff
Shelton , SAE; Ben Wathen KA .
The executive council ,elections
will 'be held a t the _next meeting
Nov . '1:7. Each fraternity has one
vote Cor each office. If a candidate loses il) his election /le can run
(or the next lower office.
.Installation will be at the las't
council meeting this semester.

Apply in person at the
Herald business office, '

122 Garrett Center_

Put your degree
to work

SPEClAL

where it tan do

BUY NE PIZZA GET ONE
FREE! . FR'E E!

FREE ·F REE!

a wQrld of good . .

FREE!

CARRY OUT OR'WE 'LL DELIVER
FOR $2.00.
Special g~ through November.

Medium COKE ONLY25c (160z,cup)

JUST ASK FORIT! !

Your first Job after graduation should offer,you
mOre than Just a paycheck. We can offer you
an experience that .Iasts a lifetime.
Working tQgether with peopfe in a different
culture ·ls something you'll never forget. It's a
Ieamlng experience everyone can benefit from.
In Science or Engineering. Education, Agriculture, or Health, Peace Corps projects In de. veloplng countries. around th e W9rld are
bringing hel p where ft's needed,
If you're graduating this year, look Into a unique opportunity to put your degree to work
whe<e It can do a world of good. look ·Into
Peace Corps.
.
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SCQrche-rslight up G~rrett Ballroom
campus.

By.PAlGEJONEs
He describes his music as "a '
Harley Davidson motorcycle run.
ning into a bus load orlluns."
Two years ago. he~ it as
"a rreight train 'r uilDing info a
trucldoadotchickens."
Jason Ringenberg. tI)e lead vocal
or Jason and the Scon:hers who
played in Garrel;t BaUroom. ast
night. said the~· music is hard
to pinpoint ~ The Scorchers take
popular country songs' and 'turn
themintool1beatrodt·n·roU:
Billbo~ M{lgazine t:alted the
Scorchers "the wor·ld·s greatest
country punk band ." But Jason
doesn,t agree~ . He said jokingly that he got the
ioea ror U)e unusua1 music when he
saw a horse on his rather·s rarm
"accidentally step on my transistor,
radio while 'Honky Tonk Women '
was playing.".
The' rour,member band had
about 200 Western students tapping
and jamming to their rockabilly
tunes. WiU Rambeaux and the Delta Hurricanes. a Nashville band
that rormed about six months ago,
warmed up rorthe band.
The Scorchers. who got their
start in Nashville three years ago.
played here in 1982 as part or
, "Catch a Rising Star .... The enter·
lainmen.t
was designed to
bring new. inexpensive talent to

series

.

Risenberg said. Band members
were autographing albums·and ny.
ers berore the show.
'

When they were here before.
Ringenberg Said the band w~ on its
. way to becoming "just an Am.
"I believe our ran.5 are as import.
erican. Nashvi Ie rock ' n roll
ant to the music as we are ."
band. ' Last niglir. he said the.band
Risenbergsaid .
has been abltito pull: it ofT having
Risenberg 8nd Warner Hodges,
toured the United . States three
who plays guitar and does vocals .
UJtles and Europe'twice in one year .
etched
their autographs into a fan 's
"We have people bringing apple
gUitar with a bent·up rorlt . The ran
pies to our shoWs now ," he said:
hopt'd it would heip him to play
But the 10nB nights spent on the
better. be said.
road get tiresome . " Wh ~n 1 get
The ScOrchers are enjoying their
home : I'm'nOt listening to anything.
new rame. he Said. While the other
wilder (besideS us) than JOhn Den·
three band members areout having
ver for siX weeks ." he said.
a good · Ume . Risenberg said " I
The band 's next move is to take
, spend every spare, minute at my
their first vacation in three ye~.
. Dad·sfjlrlTlttyillgurhlde."
n iDgenberg said.
•
But when he isn·t hiding or play.
The Scorcbers have an aI'bum out
ing his mUsic on stage. Risenberg
called "Fervor" and a video caUed
and the Scorchers help ' out new
" Absolutely Sweet Marie ." They
bands such as WiU Rall1beaux .
ani working on another album
Riserlberg discovered . Ram .
called " Lost and Found " which
beaux .w hen he was singing in a
reatures 'Lost Highway' by Hank
Nashville
ba'l' . Ranibeaux then
WiUiams and . How Many I Wonder'
joined with three other performers,
by Eddie Arnold . The album wiU be
one is rormer Western student
Out in January . Ringenberg said.
Marty Crutj:hrield who plays
Jason and the Scorchers. rorm.
drums, and formed a band.
erly Jason and the Nashville
" We're sIDI kind of a baby band ."
Scorchers, changed their name beRambeaux said.
cause it was too long and confusing ,
The Hurricane 's music is " a mix
But he added that rans can stiU
of country. rockabilJy. cajun and
use the n/lPle Nashville irthey want
good old rock 'n roll . Rambeaux
to.
said ,
" Heck . people still call the
Crutchn~d said "our major am.
U.S.S.R .. Russiu." hesaid .
bition is to be the first band to do a
Fans are important to the group,
live video on tlf" moon ."
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ENTERTAINMENT
White myths shade American thinkipg
.'

8y CRAIG DEZERN
"I don 't know where to b~gin
really." the' writer told his ",udi.
ern:e. "1 havea lot on my mind ."
And he thought for a moment, a
small, brown ngure almost hidden
behind the podium .
Then he had it , borrowing a line'
from II play ~e 'd written 20 years
earlier.
"What shall I tell Ihe children ?"
he asked .
• And for more than an hour Tues.
day night. a packed house of 750 al
Center Theater listened as James
Baldwin . an internationally ac .
claimed author . thought aloud . his
son voice accented by decades
spent in Paris.
Baldwin. who was born in Har.
lem in 1924 . has written many
novels . plays, essays and short
stories about the' black experience
including the 4l0vels "Go Tell It on
the Mtlunlain " and " Notes of a
Native Son."
He spent more then half of his lire
in Europe. but became a natjonally
recollniled spokesman on civil
rights in the 1960Sbecauseofhls es.
~ays. debates. intervi ews and panel
discussions.
He answered his own questipn
along . a circuJtous path . stresslng
that the " myth of American hi~.
tory" has had "terrible, terrible
repercussIons ."
Myths on subjects as basic as
racial purity , 'the "discovery" of
Africa and the settling of North
America have clouded the vision of
whites, he sai1l.
There are no longer separate

races in America, he said. "No one
would dare try to prove that he is
white . We've been here too long ."
But because people still make
distinctions . "at some point III his
life, the white boy or girl has to say
goOdbye to his black friends . ,.
" More and more people are be.
coming aware or the price they pay
to be ahle to say they 're whitll ," he
said.
And the myth that Africllns were
waiting in ·limbo to be discovered
and civilize!! by 'Europeans is egl}tislical . Baldwfnsaid . •
" I was not waiting to be dis .
covered ," he said'. " 1 was brought
to Christianity on an auction blQCk .
" If the history of England is true .
irthe hislory of France is true . then
how is it that North America, which
is all of Europe. has arrived to such
turmoil''' he said .
Americans also mislead them .
selves by thinking that their coun.
try was settled liy pious' freedom
lovers. Baldwin said . In fact , most
of the colonists came to North Am.
erica out of necessity . and many
came unwillingly:
"The difference between people
Who think of themselves as whIte
and myself is I know .that I didn 't
want to come here - I have no
myths ,." hesaid .
Recent'history ; which. hasn '! (Ieveloped a mythology yet, is already
beIng forgotten by ·the young generation , he saId.
He discovered on prevIous tours
of eollegt;S that "l!llkirlg, about the
'60s was like talking about the'
11I6Os."
•
.. I was told by nlany people that

' .

In a short session. after his .speech, James questions that audiencemembers had written ,
Baldwin, author of "Go Tell It-on the Moun- on cards. Baldwin spoke to a capacitY"'trowd
tain" and "l';Jotes of a Native Son~ " answers in·GenterTheater.
the. youth of this country have be.
come apath\!tic;" Baldwin said .
" What I discovered is that the
,yoUth are not apathetic at all . They
werecager, ~y were frigh.tened.
They dido't know. about the civil
rightS movement - which Baldwin
cl!-lls the slave insurrection'- hi
caUse." my generatJop had iiot told
them.anythihgaboutit." .
And IMt, he said , is what he shall
._
tell the children.
" In some terrifying way, you
h

have. to find out \filat your elders
never told you ," Baldwin said .
" You have to take ·over where my
generatjon abdicated ,"
The lecture was sponsoJl!(i by the
Creative 'Writing Cs>mmittee, the
English dej>artment, the HiUtopper
Hundred Club, the KentUcky Hu.
manities Council and Uiliverslty
Center Boai'd.
. ,
Aner hIs speech and a short
question ·and-answer session,
BaldWin received a standing ova.

tion .
Mary Ellen Miller , a professor of
English who helped organize the
lecture , said Baldwilf was asked to
speak because of the.quality of his
writing.
" He 's one of the best writers
nationally and fnternationally. "
she said. " We'd heard he was a
great speaker, and many of us remember hini on television .
" He 's a very eloquent speaker. a
very powerful , poignllnt speaker.
h

Guest musician$ talk universal language .
By KIM SWIFT

, "
.
'.
Ecua~onan
musiCIans dldn t

h~ve p~bhc
o~.
The

hgh~,

a
addn;ss 'systetn, a
big stage
fl!ncy
bu.t they
had the audience clappmg, smgirrg
dancing to the rhythm of t.lIelr
upbe"t folk songs when they per.
f or.me d'10 G arre tt Con f erence
Center last Thursday .
Six Ecuadorian musicians sang
and played drums, nutes' and
. guitars for about 80 people. They
were accompanied by four dancers
and famous soloist AmadoTeral\.

an~

of
Danlel
Rodgriguez
, president'
the
International
Stuaent
Organ.

izalion, which sponsored the .event ,
. was lheemcee. He introduced I!ach
song and act from a piece of paper,
onen as.king the audience for help
in lranslating some ofthe songs'.
.
.
Rodriguez, a junior, introduced
the musicians - a woman and live
men who
worefirsi
velvetong
maroon
tum.es
. Their
was :"cos·
La
!lamba, "
At least. half of the audience
didn 't understand theSpani$'hson'g ,
but they swayed their Aeads or
clapped their hands to the' beat
anyway.
•
And .the Ecuadotians seemed to
'enjoy themselves· on the s tage,

Singing and smiling and stomping
The student organization brought
Latin American folklore music ."
theIr feet alonl! with their big , . the Ecuadorians to campus to
Rodriguez said .
.
. hW·helddrum . .
"expand the cultural env.ironment
Rodriguez .said the corn:ert was
Offie dance.r s were next. The two
at Western ," Rodriguez said.
the first of this type for Inter.
men wore multi olored str.i ped
Buftheycame as part of Jubilee
na'tionalStudentOrganization .
shjrts and red tierets while the two
'84 , which was sponsored by the
• '.
.
'.
. women wore' skirts and s alin
Sister Cities Program , hesaid .
The.
were surprised
shawls. All four were barefoot, and
Sister Cities is a program that
at their warm welcome , he said .
they wav ed red and green cloths .
't ' .
he
. .
Teran , 28, said this waS his nrst
works WI'th cllesmot
. rcountrles
The dance, which represented
KerifUcky's sister state is Ecuado'r ;
trip to America . He liked American'
Ecuadorian Indians .. cQnsisted of
Bowling Green 's sister city is Santo ' folk music and America's elderly.
hopping to the in!lSiciilns' steady
Domingo . Th.a t's why the Ecu.
" But I don .t "li ke your cold
beat.
adorians came to Bowling Green
weath~." he said .
.
Teran, u professional' en·
onlv
,
The grand nnale was the most
tenalner, sang and played lin
Teran however , isgoingonto .
rousing part of the pe.rformal1ce .
acoustic guitar . He wore .a long
MJaml and 'then to New York .
Tr.e performers sang and danced
Poncho and boots and kept the audl·
"The Ecuadorians main' PurPose
through
the Iaislesd, and
d'
" the whole
.
encehoppinglnthelrseats.
was ,to 'promote EcuadorIan lind . au lence c apP!! .

~cuadoT1ans

'Caharet' focuses on risque humor, Nazithreat
By MARY MEEHAN
Risque humor, tentative reo
lationships and the sllthering
growth of Nul power are the back.
bone of the mUBical comedy "Cabaret," which opened last week In
RUBselJ'Miller Thuter.
The play wJII also run this
weekend .
The center of the merry.go ..
round of music and drama Is the
story of two cOuples attempting to
connect while the thre'at of Nazi
dominance slowly becomes a real·
ity.
·
.

-c."

REVIEW
• The play is set In the' ~Ieazy atm~
sphere .o f pre-Wor.ld War II Bertin
as Hitler be,llins to gain power .
Sally Bowles (Ann Street) and CIi·
fford Bradshaw m.J. satlSbury)
are reveling blindly' In' the :w'hirl.
wiilchociat life or the city .. 'Simi·
larly Frawien Schneider (R!Jonda
Rltchie) and Herr Schulll {Gerry
Mu.IIbia) are rediscovering fove .
.The story Is not 'your ty'phrai
" Hello Dolly" musIcal cO'niedy .
Most o( the hUfl\or satirizes the

Nilzi presence.and the debauchery
of!he c.i tizins of Berlin.
The humo!" is presented effec·tJvelx with the KJt Kat Girls, ap. propriately bored and bil'oVdy,
providing some good moments In;r
the first act, The song " Tw.o
Ladies, '; a tUlle tbout 'coed cll'
'habltation, is Performect with style
by the Master of Cennonies (Paul
Brown) and .two dancen , (Katie
Blackerby and
FieldS) .
. MulUns and Ritchie pair off r()1"several numbers, bUilding the ten.
der rela~Onahip between a spinster

Teresa

landlady and a Jewlsh widower .
~'Iustered' and compassionate,
Mullins shows the human conseq\lellCe4oCI.he Nazi solution.

.The si~ers handled their songs
with profesSional still:",\ .
SaUsbury presents Br adshaw
with a ·gosh..gee~ nlceness that's
appealing. bllt hI! and Street are
sometimes overshadowed by the
Rltchie/MuIllna' ~mbiriation . But
Street took over the 1"91e only a few
weeks 'ago, re(iliicIng the original'
leading lady who was hw:t. Street
seeniB to be: imprOving ~th..~ach

performance.
. ~ pt8y, direct.ed by Dr. Jack.
son Kesler, Is unusual because or
the stArt set and the vintage newsreels U8ed to. tie !be story mllre
closely to the mood of the era . The
symbolism som'et!mes hits too
bard, but the ~ clips help give the
. audien&! a feel for what's hap. penlng . .
The play' will

run today ,

tomClJ'l'OW and saturday at • p.m.

The matlnee on ·SuJtday hegins at 3
p.m . Reservations are available.by

callitig7~or7~121 .

.
81Ie~Jl-13-84

B,. JACKIE IIUT(;uERSON
. Seven ~umnl Le8ciershl p Seliolars.had a surprise guest speaker at
a meeting We.Jnesdayafternoon .
The first ~ was the. confusion in the Regent'. ' Room' in
Wetherby . '. Administration
Building.
.
The scholars w~re discQSslng
ethics )When cameramen and. reporters :came Iii and se€ up video
eqUipment. But the media decided
(I) catclf the a Cffiii1 £rOiiiIi' different
angl Ifnd promptly took the
equipment doWn and set It up again .
The students, loolting punled.,
remai~ .
.
Minutes later, the media re-'
(urned , and President Donald
Zacharias presented his guest Gov . Martha Layne Collins.
The students ~ up, stunned,
and greeted the governor. .
Collins talked with the students
informlllly, telling thet!t to stay In
Ken(ucky and lend tbeIr taJents.and
abilities to the state. "Kentucky .
needsyour input." shesa.id,

She spoke of the difficulties that
go, along with being: leader . " It
brings with it sacrifices, but i('s'

a

spoke ~ankJy and openly' -with the
studeilts, " she sa.id .
'

-

to

Remember use
your Key Line ,
'Gl!ide for better
buys'in Bowling
. Green:

Collins'

w~itintheeiJd . "
Dr, Cecile Garmon, assistant to
the president. for, strategic 'plan,
Ding, s.ild the $dents dido't seem
inhibited by the gov~rnor. "Slie

1

.'

"

.

-

,

:~-

.

GOOD LUCK

Xbs

IN
NOVEMBER
NONSENSE I

-

..

Ch,(!Jck,,6ut the Herald C/assifieds~
su

And the students appreciated her

conceril.

.

" She said if we ever_had .any
suggestions, to, get .in touch with
ber." said IklI ~rtsori , a Morganiletd'Sophomore,
Jeff Felty , a Louisville soph ,
omore, added, " liince she came
here IlIId visited , I might take her
upon it."
"She was proud of us, just like a
JIlom ," Robertson said , "She carried herself weU . She's v~ry per_
sonable and fluent. She spoke to us
on a OIMHlII-one level. "
There are eight Alum~ Leadership Scholars, and each receives
$2,OOOeach~,
~

.

Tests before drop date
requested h.y .propQsal
their

bi.

InStructors will have · to give at ,
to mellsut:e
progress
the
least one test berore the last day to
proposaluys. " . .
drop a class with a . "!N" if a proJack Stnith, student government
·posal passed by Associated Student
president, sa.id· he thlnb the pro:
Governmimi becomes reality,
posaIls fair, despit& the dea4llne It
The PrOPosaJ is one of two aimed
implies for proressors,
at adjusting .university IIca"demic
" . know it puts a bufden on Prorules , Both were 'passed un' fessors, but I don 't think it 's anyanimously Tuesday rilght.
thing insui-ntouiitable:"
The Second proposal Is aimed at
The first resoluUon Would make it
allowing Students who make " 0 "
standard university policy to adgrades
at Western to repeal" thoSe
m inister one test to a class before
courses at another university and
the end of the w1thdtawal period then have the grades trimsferred to
five weeks Into the semellter:
Western ,
'
,
Students who drop,Classes 6y then
The proposaI .c ltes a portion of the
receive!lO grade ror the course,
. university catalog whlch says the
Th~ propos'a l says that many
PrOcedun: cari be'used only wlt!I the
students rely on their first test to
registrar's 'J?ermlsslon : The prodetermine boll' they will fare in a
posal contends that retaking
class . Without a test before the " W"
classes at another school is a comperiod ends, students fuive nothing
mon but unotnclal

action:

CALL80ARD
MQvies

AMC I :Amadeaa, R, 5 : 15 and
8: IS, Friday 6:30 and 9 :211. Saturday 3:30, 6 :30 and 9 :20, Sunday 2, 5
and 8, Friday and Satw'day midnightmovieFfntBlood,R .
AMC II :Terror ID lite 'Ables. R.
6 :15 and 8 :30. starting Friday Ja.'
tbeWa,.yoa Are,Pc, 4:45,7; 15and
9 ;55. SatUrday 2:15, 4 :45, 7 :15 and '
9 :55, Stmday 2 :15, 4:30, 6,:45 and 9.
Friday an'd Saturday midnight
movie AmerluD Were-••" JD
Loadoll,R .
AMC UJ : Plaeee Ia ~ lIeart, PC.
6 and 8 :15. Friday PC. 4:30, 7 and
9:45. Sat~y 2, ~ : 30, 7 and 9 :45 .
Sunday 2, . : 15, ~:;IO 8nd · 8 :45 .
Friday and Saturday midnight
movleQoll,.... ~IiI.R.
'AMC lV:AU'" Me. PC, 6:15 and
8 : ~. Starting Friday Nlpt ., lite
Comet. 'PC-13." 4:45,'7.:'li;"8nd 9 :55,
Saturday 2:15, 4:45, 7 :15 and 11:55,
'Sunday 2 : 15, '4: 30, 6:45 and 9 .
Friday a nd Saturday Ji!ldnlght
movie Bac helorPart;y. R.

.
l

"

AMC V:Teachen, R , 6 and 8 :15,
Starting Friday T~rJIII.atof.
4:30,7 and 9:45. Saturday 2, 4 :30, 7
aOd 9 :45. Sunday 2, 4:15, 6 :30 and
8 :45: Friday and Saturda y mldnightmovieTermlDator, R.
AMC V1 :0II God,YoU Devil, PG ,
6: 15 and 8:30, Friday 4:45, 7:15 and
9 :55, Saturday 2:15, 4:45, 7 : 1~ aDd
9:55, SuiKlay 2:15, 4:30, 6 :45 and 9.
Friday and Saturday .midnight
movie Child. R ,

it:.

Martin I : Impal.e. R .. 7 and 9,

StartIng Friday G"'tbu&en. PG .,

WIN A MUSTANG C08'R A

7and9.
.J
Martin II :Bod;yrecIl, R. 7 ani! 9,
Starting Friday Gremll., . Pc, 7

and.9.
. Plaza I: Breakbt' and Beat 8tfte~
, Both rated pc, 7 and 9, Starting
Friday M1a.bii'la Aedoe, ft.,
PlaZjl II :N. "mall Atlal". ~ . 7
and 9.

USED IN THE f ILM ':5TAAMAN"
fIUl:':::~
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